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CUP HOLDER
GOES NINE
HOLES IN 53

Florida Golfer Likes Conaheeta Golf
Course and Makes Good Score

Despite Handicaps
Pau! Carlisle, c f West Palm

Beach, Fla., holder of a cup for ex¬
cellent playing on the golf c ourse at
Charleston, S. C., and one from a

golf club >1 Jacksonville, Fla., play¬
ed the local golf course of the Con-!

Country Club last Saturdayafternoon for a score of 53 for the
nine holes, while C. K. Hoover,
champion of the local course, play¬
ed with him lor a score of 57.

Carlisle played under several
hand/raps, and Hoover v.as not
ylayin.* |. Ki« standard. T'u%
*as Carlisle's first round on the
course, and just before starting the
panic he received a telegram from
West Palm Beach that his father
was not expected to live. It ha. also
been three or four months since he
had played any golf. Just what was
the handicap Hoover was lab* ringunder is unknown, but he had pre¬viously scored 49 and this week
made 17.

Tin* first three holes were playedbefore the writer pot on the scene
ami the scores speak for themselves.
On the first hole HoovAr made t tree
>lrok«s and Carlisle 5. It was on
the fir -t «reen that Carlisle came to
the (.inclusion that he was upagainst a real golfer. Hoover riade
the next hole in 6, and Carlisle held
his >trokes to 5. leaving H< over
lvilh !< w score by one stroke. Hoov¬
er made the third green in 7 strokes,
taking the lead by 4 strokes, when
Carlisle punished himself with ten.
The score oil fourth tee stood
2u in Hoover's favor, and this is

\\ here the Scout's special golf writ¬
er found the two champions strug¬gling. From the fourth tee Hoov¬
er - shot fell short, but he succeed¬ed in lifting it up the hill and intothe hole in five. Carlisle did some
real driving from the fourth tee
when he put the bail on the greenin one. This was enough to frigh¬ten Hoover, but he regained his pos¬ture when Carlisle took three more
strokes to get into the hole. The
score now stood 21 to 24, still inHoover's favor.
From the fifth tee, .Carlisle put

one clear over the hill like most
golfers will do on the first round.but handled the ball like a veteran
^ith the next stroke and landed onthe green, taking two more strokes
to make the hole. Hoover's shot[roni the fifth tee carried him with¬in several feet of the green, and the
second stroke placed him withinthree f^t of the whole, but it costhim two more strokes to close thebargain. Both tied this hole, 4 and4, while the score was still in Hoov¬er's favor, 25 to 28.
From the sixth tee, Carlisle senthis first drive out of bounds intothe wild country to the southwest.He retrieved the ball, his second driveplaced him in the low country tothe right of the fairway, and be-
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iSAM M'LEMORE
AGED DOCTOR,

DIED SUNDAY
Was Picturesque Figure In the Prac¬

tice oj Medicine In County
Since 1895

Dr. Samuel McL^more, 74 year!
old physician, who has been prac-!
t icing in Cherokee County since
1895, and one of the picturesque'
figures often referred to as the old
countrv doctor, died at his home at!
Crape Creek Sunday and was buried
in the Salem churchyard on the same

da>. |Me was ebout three-fourth Chero¬
kee Indian, his father being a full-
blood while his mother was a half
blond. He was not a member of any
church, but sometime before he died
be told several "lose friends that all
was well between him and his Maker.
He had been suffering from yellow
jaundis for several months, and was
confined to his bed three weeks be¬
fore the end came.
He is survived by his wife and

five children, Morrell, Ross. Bon¬
nie, Glenn and Clinton McLeinore,
of Grape Creek.

Montgomery Players
Be Here Next Week

The Montgomery Players will be
here all next week showing high
class plays and vaudeville under
t!Wr big tent theatre. One of the
special added attractions is a five
piece jazz orchestra. Thfey open
with the play entitled "The Cave
Man." Mr. Montgomery and Miss
Mae Howard, commcdienne, will
have the leading roles of this play.
Mr. T. M. Worthey of Andrews, is
joint owner with Mr. Montgomery
of the company, and the public al¬
ready is acquainted with the high
class entertainments the Montgom¬
ery Players put on.

SMITH SENDS
MESSAGE OF
ACCEPTANCE

Deplores Corruption ami Lawless-
, ness Throughout The Country

PLEDGE TO THE PEOPLE

Presidential Xoniinee Promises To
I phohl Lair If Elected

ALBANY, N. Y., June 29..(AP)
Governor Alfred E. Smith sent an

acceptance telegram to the Demo¬
cratic national convention Friday in
which he reiterated hi? belief that
there should be fundamental chang¬
es in the present provision for na¬

tional prohibition.
He said in the telegram, which

was addressed to Senator Robinson,
the common honesty compels admis¬
sion that corruption of law enforce¬
ment officials, bootlegging, and law¬
lessness are prevalent throughout
the country.

"While i fully appreciate," he
said after again stating his stand on

prohibition, "that these changes can

only be made by the people them¬
selves through their elected legisla¬
tive representatievs, I feel it to be
the duty of the chosen leader of the
people to point the way, which in
his opinion leads to a sane, sensible
solution of a condition which I am

convinced is entirely unsatisfactory
to the great mass of our people."

Text of Telegram
The full text of the telegram from

Governor Smith follows:
"I receive your message on behalf

of the convention with a deep sense

of responsibility and a fervent pray¬
er for the guidance of Divine Provi¬
dence. I accept the call of my party

(Continued on Page Four)

MURPHY GETS
NEW TEACHER
TRAINING UNIT

Stole Pays Salary of Teacher and
County Furnishes Equipment For
Class lo be Added to Local School

The Cherokee County Board of
Education in cooperation with the
Murphy high school will conduct a
teachers training school for pros¬
pective teachers of this and other
counties in the Murphy High School
building next year and annua llyfrom now on. Sometime ago the
County Board of Education approv¬ed the plan and made provisions in
its budget for such a school. Fri¬
day afternoon the Murphy School
Board gave its approval formally es
the proposition to use one of the
rooms in the high school building
lor class purposes and to use the
grammar school as a demonstration
school. County Superintendent A.
L. Martin has recently received word
from Mrs. T. E. Johnson. State Su¬
pervisor of Teacher Training in
High Schools, that a teacher will be
employed and plans madi- to openthe school early in September when
the Murphy public schools open.
[Thus the school is assured.

Some ten or eleven high school
graduates have already signed ap¬
plication blanks for entrance upon
the school and there are several
others who intend to sign up a little
later, it is thought. Only ten pupils
are required to open the school. The
county board of education will fur¬
nish the equipment for the school
while the state department of educa¬
tion will pay the teacher's salary.There will be no cost to the local
school except the supplying of heat
,and the room. Thus the school is

i county wide and prospective teach¬
ers from other counties may enter
also so long as there is room in the
[school.

Graduates of standard high!
schools and teachers who now hold
the elementary B. certificate ainli
want to raise them, may e:iter the,
school. There is no cost to the pu-
pil for attending (he school except
for books. Most of the hooks, how¬
ever, and the material enp!o\ed in!
making charts, etc.. will he furnish¬
ed free. I hose who successful 1\
complete the course will he awarded'
an elemental v A state teachers cer-i
tificate valid for five years. I nderjthe state salary schedule tlioe cer¬

tificates will draw from $75 to >>95
per month, depending upon the ex¬

perience of the holders thereof.
Also, those who attend this train¬

ing school will he given credit for
two-thirds of a years work in the
normal schools of the state, such as

the Normal School at Cullowhee.
Boone, East Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, etc. The sellout will be well
equipped, the supplies will he ade¬
quate, the library and magazine
shelves well filled and the teacher
one of the best that can be had.
while the grammar school of the
Murphy Schools will be a trailing
school for the classes. Thus this
school will be in a position to do a

fine piece of work in equipping the
young people of the county for
teaching positions. Only twenty pu¬
pils can be accepted for the school
in any one year and those who are

contemplating taking the course are

being asked to see the County Su¬
perintendent, A. L. Martin at an

early date and sign the application
blank. This is the more necessary
so that the proper amount of equip¬
ment may be bought for each stu¬
dent who will be in the school.

Those who know about the school
are elated over the prospects of re¬

ceiving this training while they are
at home and at no expense to them¬
selves or parents. There are about
twenty such county-wide schools in

SACRED CONCERT
BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY NIGHT
The annual sacred concert of the

Baptist choir will be held at the
< hurch next Sunday night at the reg¬ular church hour, 7:30. the other
churches of -the town, as has been
their custom, dispensing with their
services for that evening in order to
join in with the Baptists in this song
service.

For the past several years the Bap-jtist choir, under the leadership of
Mrs. J. W. Davidson, pianist, has
rendered these musical services,
which have always been well attend¬
ed and a source of much enjoyment
to the lovers of music in the com¬

munity.
The program of the evening is as

follows:
1. Prelude.
2. Doxology. By the congrega¬

tion.
3. Invocation.
4. Chorus "Hallelujah for the

Cross.*'
5. Quartet Selected, Messrs,

Barton, Wilson, Adams. Roberts.
6. Sextet Evening Hymn. Mes-

dames Deweese, Davidson, Sneed,
Moody. Misses Martin, Payne.

7. Chorus One Day.
8. Solo Only Lady, Mrs. Ralph

Moody.
9. Chorus Wonderful Grace of

Jesus.
10. Duet The Prayer Perfect.

Mrs. Neil Sneed, Miss Mennice
Payne.

1 1 Chorus. Love.
12. Reading Mary, the Doubter's

Daughter, Mrs. Elbert Mallonee.
13. Duet It Pays to Serxe Jes-! us, C. S. Dobbs. J. W. Davidson.
14. Sextet "I Come to Thee."
IS. Chorus The Lord is My!

Liuht.
16. Solo.Leave it Willi Him.

Miss Martin.
17. Chorus Come I nto Me.
18. Duet Jesus, Lover of My

jSoul. Mrs. Kalph Mood\. Miss Pau¬
line Martin.
19. Announcement?.
20. Chorus.The \earer, t he

Sweeter.
21. Dismissal..
The programs for the concert

will he furnished by \\ I). Town-
son, local furniture dealer and
agent for the famous house of Bald¬
win pianos, one of which will he
used in accompaniment.

CLINIC AT MURPHY
JULY 31.AUG. 1-3
The State Board of Health will

hold a Tonsil anil Adenoid Clinic*
at the school building: in Murphy
July 31, »nd August 1. 2. and 3, for:
children between the ages of 6 and
12 inclusive.

Full emergency hospital equip¬
ment. eight registered nurses, and a

competent physician to give ether
and a specialist to operate, should
any rase require operations. The
cost of the operation is SI 2.50,
which is all the cost there is attach¬
ed, which cost is totally free for
needy cases.

The clinic service will be free, the
only cost being an operation if those
in charge of the clinic find an op¬
eration is necessary. Those who are

interested in an examination should
make engagement with the State
Nurse, County Superintendent of
Schools, or Mrs. Warren, County
Welfare Superintendent. All chil¬
dren who are ready for school in
September will be eligible for ex¬

amination.

the State now and this form of teach¬
er training seems to be gaining
ground.

OFFICERS NIP
JAIL BREAK
. CONSPIRACY

Six Hark Sens Found In Shoes OfOne Join Barna If ho Calls
II itht I'al At Local Jail

Two men. who cave their names
as Paul Stone and John Barna,
ere 'aken completely ! v surprise

Monday night when they visited
Walter Stone and wife the Cher¬
okee County Jail, and officers nip¬
ped in the l»ud what was perhaps
one of the cleverest jail breaking

| conspiracies in the history of the lo¬
cal jail, when they searched them
and found six hacksaws concealed
in the shoes of Barna.

i \ccording to officers, the two
men made inquiry at the jail for
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Smith, stating
that they were friends and had worked
with Smith up state for the highway
department. The officers admitted
them and thev identified Walt and
M rs. Stone as the parties they were

looking for. They then stated that
the\ had some fruits and eatables
out at their car and asked permis¬
sion to bring it in, to which the of¬
ficers agreed.

| However, the officers smelled a

rat, and when they returned some
'thirty minutes later and were admit¬
ted to the cells, to their surprise,
they found Sheriff Birchfield. and

| Chief Cooper waiting to see them.
Jailor Crawford and Chief Cooper
searched them while Sheriff Birch-

| field stood guard.
Nothing was found on their per¬

son or about their clothes. The of¬
ficers ordered them to pull off their
shoes. *but nothing apparantlv was
in or ahout them. W hen the bottom
<»f one of the shoes of Barna was cut
open, three hacksaws were revealed
neatly and cleverly hidden between
the soles. The other shew* revealed
three more, and it is said that Barna
confessed that he alone knew they
were there and for what purpose,
and sought to exonerate Paul Stone.

Walter Stone and wife were ap¬
prehended sometime ago and are in
the local jail in default of bonds
awaiting trial at the coming term of
superior court charged with break¬
ing into and robbing V \\ . Aber-
nathy's store at Marble.

1*3111 Stone claims to be a brother
of Walter, and he and Barna are in
jail charged with conspiracy to
intake a jail delivery. They were ar¬

raigned before Mayor Harry r.

Cooper Wednesday morning. J. I).
Mallonee appearing as their attor¬
ney. In the absence of Moody &

I Moody, attorneys for W alt Stone
and wife, and due to their being
charged with complicity in the jail

I break conspiracy, the hearing was

[postponed until Thursday afternoon
and by agreement of F. O. Christo¬
pher, appearing as prosecutor for
the citv and attorney Mallonee of
the defense, with a probability that
the hearing would be further post¬
poned until Saturday.
A search of the rooms at the Wells

House of Stone and Barna revealed
two suit cases filled with personal
belongings, such as work and dress
shirts, socks, underwear, clothes,
etc., practically all of which was

new. Two overcoats were also
found one of which had a pistol in

the pocket. A small, new gasoline
stove was also found among their
belongings, together with several
{blankets. The car was a Ford se-

jdan carrying a Pennsylvania tag,
;and officers are tracing down its
'ownership from the factory.

A passport for Barna was found
in one of the suit cases from the
United States to Germany. Austria,
land Hungary and return, which gave
his age as 22. Paul Stone looks to
be about the same ago.

It is said that Walter Stone told
(Continued on page S)


